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able cause,1 (ase the appellant to bc arrested and imprisoned
(par. 2) anid that on the followviing day the respondent falsely
and m ialieiously and withcut any reasonable or probable
CauseP, clauseil a police constable, named IDavid McKenney, ta
appear as informant before a .Justice of the 1Peace and to
chiarge that the appellant had been disorderly on ,the previous
day eontrary to a by-law of the respondents (par. 3).

Evidenee was addueed by the appellant establishing that
on the 3Oth (la - of <)ctobcr, 1912, lie waS arrested by Ser-
geaut Martin, a ineniber of the police force of Toronto, and

aftrwads akun ta the police station ; that the reason for
thie airest was the refusai of the appellant te, stop the work
wichl lie was -uperintending of creeting steel pales and put-
tiug" uptrnsisio wires on a city street for the Toronto
and Nigr >'r(oînpanry. It w-as also shewn that Mc-

Kenneyate i abedi ncet the direction of Sergeant Ver-
imuv, aiwginspet of Non. 7 Div isioni, and that the latter

atdundler the wrîtten linstrucitionsF of the Chief Constable.
ILt was praved-( that on Ille 31st October, 1912, McKenney

laid ain infrmtionii(i hefore the Acting Police Magistrate of
te city, charrg thie appellant and eight other men with

lviglwen dlisorderly contrary to, a city by-law; that they
wer reianedfr-om tinte ta tîie uintil the 3Oth of the fol-
lowngl>eemerwhen tywreaIl acquitted, and an en-

decavour was inadi(e ta fix 11- r-e pondfenit with responsihility
for. thevse poedn

It apeard ine~ ienuetha previous4 to the arrest of the
appelan thee Jad ben isp tes etween the respondent
ami itepowe (inlpny a tathelatteir's right to erect its
pote inliteuit strets th tfite ?nd October, 1912, the

Mavr ad wr'itten 14) the( (Chief Constaible authorizing him
"to Illen te ercinof ceriain Steel towers1- by the To-

ront l>oer (oîn anv ad thiat ani attcînipi on that day te
eret te potes l hadeen topdowingt Ilthe intervention

of thie poic ating under, the auithority of thi4 letter. On
thle following, day a v e tter was wrii.ten by the Chief Engineer
f thl>ol'nnn te, Mr. Hlarris, the respondent's ('arn

n'so er f Work, in wlih, after stating that awiag ta a
mi'~unerstan iof thie company's forernan of construction,

Ili hdi stari-1 ta eret thle pooalthough he claimed that
lie Lîad no intention oif trnigwires, he went on to, Bay:

"T tru4 tha;t voni ,vill onIdebtis a misunderstanding
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